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Carolina Escardoveli - Passa os Dias/ When You Realize (Mashup Autoral)
Tom: D

 (com acordes na forma de C )
Capostraste na 2ª casa
Intro: Am C Em G

Am              C             Dm
Tudo nessa vida vai passar
G            Dm            C
Estou aqui girando por amor
Am               C          Dm
Procurando você pra perguntar
G                   Dm      Am
Como esta a ligação entre nos

Dm
Passa os dias vai mudar
Am
Corre o tempo e depois
G
Alguém vem me falar
C
Que nao vive pra nos dois
Am      C     Em      G

Am
I remember the day
That we met at the park
G
like it was yesterday ,
                          Am
you were so polite and patient,
                          C
I was so young and innocent,
Am
 hardly we knew each other and you?ve made me smile
G                                           E
with your funny and conqueror way.
            D
Those lights revealing your sparkling face
Am
let me enchanted , I fell in love.
                G                     D
The time passed and nothing has changed,
D
My feeling is the same,
C
but don?t  you see?
Am                              C
I dream of having you in my arms
G                                                      D
and I can make you the greatest good of the world
Am                                    C
so many years with you around
G
I want you for life
        D

and know I still will understand me

Am      C     Em      G

Am             C             Dm
Nao quero que seja real
   G             Dm    C
E ando pela casa a gritar
Am                C          Dm
Falando o teu nome vou chorar
G                    Dm    Am
Recordando os meses atrás
Dm
Passa os dias vai mudar
Am
Corre  tempo e depois
G
Alguém vem me falar
C
Que nao vive pra nos dois

Am                              C
I dream of having you in my arms
G                                                      D
and I can make you the greatest good of the world
Am                                    C
so many years with you around
G
I want you for life
        D
and know I still will understand me
Am

D
You pass through my door all the days
Am
always greets me
You?re nice to me
           Em               G
but nothing more than that .

Am                              C
I dream of having you in my arms
G                                             D
and I can make you the greatest good of the world
Am                           C
so many years with you around
G
I want you for life
        D               Am                    C
and know I still will understand me
      G                        D
understand me        yeahh
                      Am           C
still will understand me
           G                       D
understand me  yeahh
                          Am
still will understand me

Acordes


